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What linn mal the NaaU;Poor.
Old Si carne in late yesterday morn-

ing and by way of explanation said:
"Hin down dar tryin' ter wake up

that redhead voting "man dat prcoc.k-erpl- es

dat deslv ober dar!". . .' ,
"Well, perhaps he was up lato last

night?"'
"No, sah, 'kasc ho lef yearly las'

night an'his new shoes wu7. outside
de do' when I went home 'fore do
clock boginned countain' oberngain."

"Perhaps ho was overworked yes-

terday?"
May be dat ho wuz, but it 'pears

ter me at he's 'dieted wid the sanio
complaint dat's "made the Soufpo'
eber sense de wall."

'How is Unit?"
"Well,' 1'sc been notissin dnt do

white i'okes sense do wnh don't hab
haf ez much time ter wurk in az. duy
used ter !"

"And why?"
"Kase 'fore do wall do white Fokes

nebber riz till de roosters crowed.
Now, wid so liicnny loose niggers in
de land, roosters is pow'ful sknsc, an'
when' or white man res'onder do 'lu-sio- n

dat day don't break tell somethin
hollers he's .llerbtil ter lose de ten
o'clock traue cbery day in the yeah."

And the old man seized the pitcher
and went for fresh water.

managers forbade aiiy one to leave the
room until the matter could be inves-
tigated. At this Bob Southern, who
had been standing by became a man.
Stepping up to Kate, putting one arm
around her, drawing a pistol with
the other and pointing to the doorway
blocked with people he said: "We
nre going out nt that door if I have to
shoot, our way through." And out
the door tho couple went unhindered,
leaving the company to take care of
the wreck of the ball-roo- Thus Hob
Southern and his wife nnd his broth-
er,, who joined them at the door, dar-
ted from tho house, .and shot out into
the night. They left the state in dis-

guise and made their way safely to
Marion county, North Carolina, wiiere
they engaged in farming and lived
happily for a year. Here a child was
born to them, which is now about six
months old. At length they resolved
to move West, and started with their
effects in a wagon. One account says
they were going back to Georgia to
give themselves up for trial; another
says that their intention was to elude
pursuers who had tracked them to
tlMjir South Carolina retreat. 15e this
as it may, they were on the road when
they were surrounded and captured
by a band of horsemen armed with
rifles one dark stormy night and escor-
ted back to Pickens county, Georgia.
Father and mother and child were
locked in one cell. The charge was
murder, and the trial is just concluded,
líate was taken out for trial alone

carrying her child. The case caused
intense excitement, nnd the court-
room was full of the relatives and
friends of both families. The uncons-
cious little one played with its moth-
er's ribbons and rings and smiled on
the ghastly proceedings. There was
deep sympathy for that young mol her
in all present, except the jury. The
father of Narcissa Cowart was in
Ihe court-roo- m most of the time, and
towards the close of the trial seemed
to sympathize with Kate as much as
anyone. No one thought there could
bo' a conviction Kate least of all.
She was cheerful until the jury
brought in a verdict of 'guilt y."
Then her face fell and she Avcpt and
moaned over her babe. She went back
to her cell and her husband with
the sentence of death ti pon her. What
a pitiful scene must have been there
behind the bolts and bars.

Kate Southern is sentenced to be
hanged on the '1st of .June. A mo-
tion for a new trial will be made on
the loih of this month. If the judge
does not grant it. and it is doubtful
if he will the case will then go to the
supreme court on a bill of except ions.
This will be about the hitter part of
September or the lirsf of October. If
ihe supreme court nfllrins the verdict,
the prisoner will be resentenced to be
executed between thirty and sixty
Uavs from the date of the resentence.
It is now discovered that Mrs. South-
ern is enceinte, and her time will come
about the latter part of October or
first of November. The case derives
a more horrible interest from this fact.
Hut the laws of the staie expressly
declare that no woman shall be hanged
while in this condition. I'nder all
the circumstances it. is hoped and be-

lieved that executive clemency will
interpose its hand to save this woman
and two lives. There is a sensational
interest all over Georgia in the out-
come of this peculiar case St. Louis
Republican.

Splosollors Bros.,
Wholaale A Krtall .Uerrhant,

Santa Ve, ew Mexico.
Merchants throughout thn Territory will tlnd it
to their adv.intaKO to call mi this Emporium

K"MIS Kuai, m their goods ure especially
niliipted to this market. .

PAISTKRS.

A. P. Barrier,
COACH, HOUSE, SIGN & ORNAMENTAL

Las Vetas, Xew Mexico.
(iildin.v, Kivsiviinjr, (ii'iiinimr, ClnzinK, Mnrhl-iu- g,

Cnlciininin, l'.iper lluiiiiii;, ulc. Also
uueil paints, o.ls, lii'iidlies, putty, etc., on
h:iud lor ssle.

SADDI.ICItS.

GEO. CBOXFOED,
Nadiller nnd llamona UBikker.

Las' Vegas, Xeir Mexico.
Shop in front of May Ilnys' Store

M:inuf icturcr nnil Dealer In Ca it'orniii Saddles
nnd llameas. J.Vnirs of nil kinds promptly
d in" to order. All work unur nleeil not to hurt
Ihe aninmls and prices lower III in eUewhore.

77.VA LliS.

I'nlix I' ip i,
bc raw raj jt3 ass

Las Vegas, Xeie Mexico.
All kinds of Tin, f'nppnr, 7.:ne. and Sheet Iran

ire done to or UM.

Tin Konllnii and Soi:llns :t Nperlnlty.
I will funii h nnd put on tin roma -

. oil
per s'pmrc, heinir one huh ire I sipia-'- leiít , I

warrant my ni k Tin will lat thric times an
Ion,!; as iron niofs. It is nil in oi.e piece nnd
iIoim not "limit diitt. Itonls i nn 1:1' put on i eir-l- y

list, mid thus is cl,taier III n iron. It will
rciiinc one third less Mpiiires to cover n h

as iron must have considerable pi ch to
make a (food roof. Try my : ices and work.
Shop on Nortli-- ist Cornel of I'ltizn, in the
Miguel li.iinero liuildi l'.

MISCF.U.AXEOUS.

J. H. Shout, II. D.

AVholowalo ajitl llt:til De ilor in

Drugs and Rüsdioines.

Las Vegas, Xew Mexico.

All clafsps of fine li'iiora consta illy Oh

tinlid.

ISIDOIl STERN,
Aeeul for

Taussig Brothers & Co.,

St. Louis, Mo., will pay the highest

CAffl PRICES

I''m' Wool, llideH, lVlt, '(!.
Th3 Tecolote Storo

AND

OF

David W'inlernltZi
Toooloto, 3XT. 2XX.f

Is always supplied with a (oo:l as-
sortment of treneral Mcrcliamlise,
and haniKj a large, corral, good
stables, and abundance of for-
age on hand, offers the best
facilities to the tHireling

community.

TOjDMlRS.
GEO. P. ROWELL & CO.'s

SKLIiCT IAKT
or

LOCAL ITEWSFAFERS.
Many person suplióse this list lo he composed

of cllk.W', low pi iced ucwsp pcrs. The fuel
is quite idhenvi-c- . Hie Catiilofrue states exact y
what the papers are. When Ihe name f n pa-
per is primed in rlM.L rACK'IYl'K, il I In
e' er Instnucu the IIKhT pntirr In the pUce.
When printed in CAITI'AI S it is the ONLY p --

tier In thu place When printed in Itoninn tel.
tors it is nei her the hest nor theonlv pupi r,
Intt nsiinllv n very pond crie, notwithsliiiidinir.
'I lie list kIvts the iopiihiiioii of every town and
the circulation of everv paoer. IT IS NOT A

A I I VK LIST. IT I SOT A

4llhl I. INT. At I ho tool of the C itiiliuruc
for each stale the important (owns which ure
not covered liv the list o enumérale I. IT !)
AS UOW.sr I.IK T Tlieral- - for
mlverliing lonelv nne-lllt- li the piihlisheis'
Hchedulc. The price hir one Inch four weeks in
ihe cut re list If O 4.5. 'I he r (tnlnr rules of Ihe
tinners for tho sao e Miuru and lime ire(3,
136 35 This list includes it 7 n wspapers.
of which 103 me Issued IIAII.Y and K07
WDEHI.Y, 1'lier lire Incited in H'j.l ilitri'ivnt
cities mid towns, of whiei S'i are .lime ( upi nls,
3'iH pluces of over ft. 1100 popul ation, nnd 411
Oiiinly hen . LIT SKV T Its Ari'I.ICX-Tlo-

ildres (i O I'. :OWKI.L & CO "K
NKWSI'AI'KIl ADVKIITISIMJ 111 li Is A I', III
spruce Street (frintinir House Si .) , N. Y.

tR7 A DAY to Veen's can vas-ln- ir for Ihe
JU llrealile Vliilor 'lorins mid Ouitll
r'ice. Addruna I. O VlCKUttY, AtiK'isli,
Alainu.

AilmliilnlrnlorN Nolle.
1 ho uiider-lnn- hiu lnir lieen duly appointed

In- I lie .1 mini- - ol I'lohnie for Ihe Coin'ilv ofMora,
iidinini-t- r dors of the estille of Knoch Tiplou
diri'iised. nolily nil persons Indebted to
unid diilc lo e.ill and eclllc immediately, and
till pcruois lint hik rhiiiiis nií:ilnl I lio estáte lo
pre cut Ihe mimic liclm. the II is I Uuy of July
I;k, tor et t lenient.
Iliitunvillo, N. .M , May lilli I.i;h.

n . It. TIPTON',
A I ni i i I ni tor

M.Vtini 'MITON,
Administratrix.

Uroodon c3 Waldo.Attorney at Law,
Xnnln Fe New Mrxico.
Will practice i" nil tins ('nuns of th-- i Territory,
t f Prompt attention (riven lo nil limine- - 'in
Urn line uf their .profession in nil parts I Saw
Mexico
WM. KKKKPEN. HKMtV I.. WALDO.

T. H. KOOGLBB,
Attorney at Lav,

Lot Vegnt, Xew Mexico.
Ollice nt Tub t izkttk building.

Ii iiiix Su 1 xLu'lier,
Aitnrnfj at l.nw,

I. tit Vegnt AVir Mexico.
WIH tirtntirc in nil the Court of t.aw and Kqni-tj- r

in the Terrilnry. Kspccial iiCctitinn given lo
IhH ofd-tini- ami reniilliincs prompt-
ly ill vie, 17. V. Cnmnintioner $ .VuMn Public

MOSWEBN-if- c SHIELTJ
Attorney at Law,

Lincoln Lincoln County, Xew Mexico.

Attorney an l 4'ounarlor nt Law,
Cimtirron, Sew Mexico.

Will practica in ull the Courts of the first Judi- -
inl District of Now .Mexico, and will Rive strict

atteniion, and make prompt return, of any bus-iuu- ai

cutriiateil tu hi ere.
SYDNEY A. HU3BELL,

Attorney nt Law,

Lo4 Tegat .Veto Mexico.

OnTce t Uosidciico.

T. B. OATRON. W. T. THORNTON.
(I. S. Attorney,

Oatrou rts Thornton,Attorney at Law,
Hanta Fe .Veto Mexico.
Will practice In ull the Courts throughout Ihe
Territory. Ilusiness promptly attended .to.

no member of the linn ul vays to befjtind at
oiticc in S:uita Fe.

T.F. CONWAY. JNO. P. RISQUE.
Santa Ko. silver Cirv.

Attorney at Lnw,
Sania Fe md Silver City, Xew Mexico.
Prompt attention given to nil business in the line
of their profession in nil Courts of the Territory.

JVLm Cn-aHjantr-

Connaelor at law,
f.al Vegnt, Xew Mexico.
l'rv.tico in ull Ihe Probate an Justice of the
Fetco Courts. Collections m ide nnd relied iiti-n- n.

It'ttnittancei promntly made Oilice tit Ihe
"tors of Ch i, llfelil, Public Square.

X7". XI, O. Gmvxt.oT'f
Counnelor at l.nw,

f.al Vegai, Xew Mexico.
a specialty. ltimittances promotly

mdn 2.1 1

BASKERS

Raynolds Brothers,

Lat feguM, Meto Mexico

Rvikinrr in nil it branches. Refer to Kountze
Itroa, New York,

BARKERS.

Ilarber Maop,
Maoo, Fropriotor,

Shaviug unl hair cutting, shampooing and hair
ilressiinr ami dying done to order, ou the north-
east side of tho Public Square,

Las Vegas, Aew Mexico

rr V'l c1hmo nt work in hair wigs
mementos, !, dónelo order.

CARPF.X I EIIS,

FBAtTK OGrDBU,Carpntr, Unllder and t'ontrartor,
hu Vega. A'ew Mexico.

M iterl'tl furnished anil work done in us work-
manlike man nor,

And at Cheaper Rates
Than any other establishment In Ihe town.

Sh ni on South Pacille Street, uo.irJ. II Teats'
Butcher Shop,

DOCTORS.

I. .T. Ounninirhmn, M. 1").
Homeopathic Phyalelam and Surgeon,
L-i- s Vegis. Seu M xico
Will practice in all tho northern counties of the
Territory.

J. H. Sutfln,
Drnllil t OrnlUt,

H0MB0PATHIO P3YSI-CIA-

Dentistry awl Oculary Specialties.
TitticiU can exMHtt okillliil troui ment ut our
hnd-i- . OlWre I nev liuilliiiK, South rnoiftV, St

HOTELS.

--A.. IT. OEAWFOBD,
l'ruprictor of the

I total and Htn-j- Station,
Nanello, Mew Metlro,

I! iv I m lataly rel'imiixhuil and niltti'd the housn
I low pre'i irnd to entert.ii:i travelrs ri the hct
in tuner. Thi place it nn a ilinir miitinii on thu

tja rniito. U jod uivaU and good acuoiniuj-dnti'i- n
.

MFRCUA AT.V.

A. ( iraeliii'howHki.
Denier In Weueral Merrhandlae.

I'lCfto l'. Litift, --V(í' Mexico.
;untry rrolue and Cattle received in pay.
ment.

Anders Nelson,
Oeneral Mrrrhaal,

AUt (Jkiat, yeto Mexico.
II n e intnnMr on hand a Ueuerul A.orlinent
of w, whinli he ,' nl lower rutea
tli'i't nnr de iler in town lleh ivs Wool, IIhI.m

ud 1'nltn, and p iva the lilghu-- l inarkut price.
l,o kiH-p- , a fee I hi ili'u f ir l ie ucootiiin .d:i-ti'i- n

of iraviilern. tilt, him n rail.

3 mmm naiBiBH bo
Denier In carral Merehandlae.'( tic l.u.l't, Xt'ir Mexico.
W ml. I tide., I'eltrv, and nil kinds of Country
I'rodiie l'iki"i In rxi'liniur for li o U,

T. W. KOOT. W. R0BB3T
KnUi'.lfl' A: KIK'K,

Dealer la IM'le of Merehnndlne.
Anton Chico, Xeir Mexico.

,;rri's. stildes and K irnite Highest
pricx.'. i.i ca.ih p lid for Wuul mid Hide

Iliarh tmseily in Real I.I To.

Tlioy nre in the habit of lin'nring
Avonion dowii in (icorria, Suwnn Kbcr-lia- rt

was liaurcd in that state a year
or two ago. Ciov. Smith M'as plied
with a great proasurc to rrnnt her
jmrtlon, and lie refused to tío it. So
.Susan was launched into eternity in
the presence of a crowd of ten or
twelve thousand people as many as
could crowd in sight of the ghastly
spectacle. Another Georgia woman
is now under sentence of dea'th, and
Gov. Colquitt will have the ease to
wrestle with for some months.

The case is exceed i nglv dramatic
from first to last. There is a family
of Southerns in Pickens, one of the
mountain counties of Northern Geor-
gia. There were several boys all
brave, sturdy mountaineers, hut l?oh
Southern was the flower of the flock.
He Mas the king of athletic sports
among his fellows, and the favorite of
the mountain belles round about.
Every girl appeared to want him all
to herself, and all did their hest. to get
him. Among these mountain families
was one named J Ianibriglit prospe-
rous farmers. Kate llambriglit was
the acknowledged helte of the district.
She was a beautiful, tall brunette, and
had a straiu of genuine Indian blood
in her veins. There is no doubt that
Kate llambriglit loved Dob Southern
and wanted him as badly as the oilier
girls did. and there is no doubt that
lie loved her better than any of the
rest. The fact is, he had his pick and
choice of all the mountain maidens
and all the boys were in love with
Kate, giving her the same margin of
selection. There was hut one boy
ainon them all that she had any
doubt about her ability to capture
and keej) all to herself, and that was
Hob Southern. Ills popularity had
mude him a "flirt." There was but
one woman that Kate llambriglit
feared, and her name was Mrs. ar-cis- sa

Cowart a plump blonde and
pretty. She had got a divorce from
her husband, as she afterwards said,
for the sole purpose of marrying Dob
Southern. Dob was not. insensible to
her beauty and blandishments. He
treated her with marked favor when-
ever he met her, which was often in
the rambles among the mountains.
Hut Kate llambriglit finally won.
She was married to Dob Southern in
the latter part of the year 1876. Dul
even after Hob's marriage to Kate
Xarcissa wjuld not give him up.
Neither was he cured of his flirting
propensities, and she encouraged

moni than ever. Dob and
Xarcissa took solitary walks and lone-
ly rambles in Ihe woods. Kate br-

eam! miserable with her prize, She
expostulated, coaxed, reasoned and
tried to win him wholly in vain. He
laughed at her tears of '(hat woman,''
as he called Xarcisa, and told her how
she was a little ''goose." Hut Kate
wac dcspcrate.lv, wildly in love, and
she became madly jealous. Her love
was the love of a tigress nurtured in
those Southern hills. Her jealousy
was such a love's natural outgrowih.
During the Christinas holidays of lS7ii
her father gave a party at his house
in honor of the young couple.

The rules of 'mountain hospitality
required that he should invite alibis
neighbors, nnd Mrs. Xarcissa Cowart
among the rest. Of course she came
and Kate's pleasure was gone. She
tried to make her husband prom'uc
not to dance v.lth "that woman." He
tensed her and, would not promise.

Kate then humbled herself by going
to Narcissa in the dressing room be-

fore the hall commenced, and begging
her not to come bet ,veen husband and
wife, not to encourage hini.and not to
dance with him if lie d her. Xar-
cissa replied, "What if I d: part man
and wife was I not divorced for his
sake? I shall dance with Mr. Southern

ht in spite of his wife. Little
consolation there. Xarcissa swept
into the ball-roo- nnd Kate sat and
though. When the dance was about
to commence Kate went into the ball-
room and saw her husband and Mrs.
Cowart preparing to dance as partners
nt the head of a set. Kate hurried up
and reminded Hob that he had engag-
ed to dance with her for that set. Mrs.
Cowart replied that she intended dan-
cing that set with Mr. Southern. The
dance commenced, and the wife walk-
ed awny. She went outside nnd
watched' tlietn through the window
until the dance was nearly done. Kate
then went to her father in a room
adjoining the hall-roo- borrowed his
pocket-knif- e, saying that she wished
to pare her nails. She hastened into
tljc bull-roo- and reached the couple
just as the set was over. She caught
"Sirs. Cowart by the arm nnd saying.
"You have danced enough," plunged
the knife into her shoulder, severing
an artery. She then slashed "that wo-

man" across the left hrenst the blade
cutting through the upper portion of
the heart. Mrs. Cowart tell dead on
the floor, nnd spoke no word. Kate
Jumped on her body nnd ripped open
her abdomen, nnd would have cut her
all to pieces if some one less terror-stricke- n

thnn the rest had not cried
out: "Who killed this woman?" Kate
Southern rose tip nnd said: "I killed
that woman, nnd I ought to have done
Is long njjo." Then one of the floor

Sout-Eaa- t Corner of IIaa,

Las "egas, Xew Mexico.

This
Hoii.-- o has been

Ihorouglily reillted and
preatlv eoliii-eil- , lo meet the re-- i

the large iiuniber irf travelers nnil

:: t :: ;:' v ':: it :J: I :: H t :: N :

who nre now visiting this section f country,
'i'lie tery bo-- t of accommodations

are ollered at this Hotel
lor mun and

beast. .

nOrN'Tlr'TTI.I.Y PHOVIDKD ARK
ALWAYSTItH TAHI.K- WITU

THJi IIICT TH A T Tllf
MA IIKKT A FFOliDS.

TABI.EFi I

AIÍK ALWAYS
ItorviHJI.LY PROVIDED

WITH TIIK BH-- T Til AT
TU K M A K ET AFb'U It D S.

BAR
AND

'B i i I i a r d 11 a 1 1

re nl Inched to the Ilolel, which aro supplied
Willi the choicest qualities uf

liquors and cigars.

Itegiilnr boarders, with or without, lodgings,
u ill he accommodated by tho week,

or month, nt the lowest
possible rutes.

Ex-

cellent nlablcs
and cornil are attached

to 'he Hotel mid feed and tnrago
cnnsttiiilly on hand. The patroungenf the public

Is If liSI'ECTKULLY SOLICITED.

EXCHANGE HO
HPT

CjL

AND

U.S. FORAGE AGENCY

LAS VEGAS, N. 31.

This
Hotel ñus liecn

. newly ic.illi d and alforiUSitporior iLdvaiitasostot Ihe nccniniii'itliitinii of
'liit Trteiing Pub-

lic

The Billiard Room

Hat Firnt Vim Table and the

Is ahcaijs supplied v:ith the Very liest

Liquors, Cigars, etc.

FEED CORRAL

AND

LIVEUYSTABLE

A I Tache J. Forg kept on ban J,

Charlee Emil Wiícbe, Tíoprictor.

We have the following items from
the X'ew .Mexican:

A telegram from Mesilla states that
Sam Smith,' Widermann, Nowcomb
and three other men were killed in a
tight on the Kio Felice in Lincoln
county a few davs since. These men
belonged to the band that assassinat-
ed Slierill' Hrady Morton, llindmau
and others.

The southern coach which left Sil-

ver City Tuesday morning was taken
in by road agents in Cook's Cañón on
Tuesday night. The passengers were
l'ayuiiisler Wlllard nnd his clerk,
Hathaway, a Lieutenant of the 6th
Cav'y and an Arizona man. The rob-

bers seemed a very valuable register-
ed mail, but very little money, tho
only ru b man in the party being Col-

onel Willard, who lost $27, and an
old silver watch the remaining $13
came from the driver and the other
passengers. The strength of the at
tacking party could not be ascertain
ed.

P. S. Later advices show that tl
attacking party consisted of only oi
man. who, arnied with a shot'gu
stopped thu coach, and told the pa
sengers he was a desperate nun
wanted their goods. ' lie got tin

A slim and sleek-haire- d theo
student from Massachusetts y
ccntly invited to preach befon
xas congregation. lie hn
however, to begin his sermon
ing the hith'Tto-accepte- d zt
fact, that "the lion was the
bea; ts." an injudicious remi
so inflamed the congregation wincli
had beeii reduced to the status of a
busted t'oinuiunity by playing the
lioness open and coppering the bull at
the tournament the Sunday before
that the deacons took him out ami
hung him on a pecan tree as a mark
for the Sunday-scho- ol children to
practice at with' their little revolvers.
Then a grizzled old circuit rider hap-
pened along nnd preached a stirring
discourse from Huí words, "The devil
goes about like a mud steer, seeking
whom he may horn."

One of the prominent soeinl even'
of this week is the engagen
Hon. Edward PIsko to
stein, eldest daughter of oi
fellow citizen Maximilla
According to Jewish cus.
gagement has been mad
public. The marriage of.
is to occur next Octobe..
is well known throughout
Miss Epiistein is nil acet
young lau v of some eighteen
whose brilliant attainments
since her advent in Dcnvi
been its admiration. De
banc.

The many friends of the
this city, heartily col
upon the aunoiincemi

.i'A Magazine wr
langti::g:' of the hai
in the hast. At
heard of tolera!'
cases where a s'
dark coat colli
than tl guIiVebi
material for a w

Breakfast T

Mark Twain tt
porter that he wn
der ti find a q
where he would 1

a day. It Is sin;'
occurred to him (o
nnd secure a desk in ..
doesn't advertise.

Su 1 1 cors not thii.k t

daughters beau should stay so .

the evening. The other morning
was praising the young man for In
slrenglh of' character. "Yes," '

Smith, "lie has great staying jiowcr

A WbcoiiHii editor lllustrfti
prevailing cxtravngnnce of
nowadays by calling attention t.
costly baby' carriages iin uso.
w heii he was n baby, they.'
bv the lui'.r of his head

Confirmation.
The Senate confirmed the nomina-

tion of tho Stephen H. Packard, of
Louisiana, as I'nited States Consul at
Liverpool, vice Fnirchild transferred
to Paris. There was a brief discus-
sion over this nomination,, and the
two consider changes involved in its
confirmation. It was colirined by a
strict party vote, '27 Republicans
against 23 Democrats, comprising nl!
present except Senator Kustis, who
withheld his vote. The Senate also
confirmed Lucius Fairchild, of Wis-
consin, now Consul at Liverpool, to
be United States Consul General at
Paris, vice Alfred T. A. Torbert, re-

called, and Theodore Wagner as Sur-
veyor General of California.

I.ovo And IIiihIiick.
Says The Tnsearora (Xev.) Times:

Amada writes us from Welles as fol-

lows: 1 have had two proposals of
marriage one from a rail road conduc-
tor and the other from a stockman. I

love the former best, but the latter
lias got thu most money. Which
would you advise me to irinrry?" If
you would be happy, obey the dictates
of your afl'ections. Keep the cattle-
man on a string until you get nil you
can out of him, and then marry the
tlcket-piinnhe- r.

The President has nominated Geo.
It. Chamberlain of Georgia to be In-

dian agen! at San Carlos Arizona. If
the successor ofMnj. Hart gives the
same satisfaction as the Maj. has in
that position, the people of Arizona
mnv congratulate thcmselvc', mi l the
Department feel secure In hiving ap-

pointed n nriii who will till Hie po-

sition with honor to the Government.
Mn. Hurt was relieved upon l i t own
application. The Silrer licit.

In Arizona there nre four men to
one woman, nnd a church sociable
looks I'lkn Hie last street car from a

beer garden.--Jla- wk eye.


